A no rg an isch -ch em isch es Institut d e r T echnischen U niv ersität M ünchen, L ic h ten b e rg straß e 4, D -8046 G arching Z . N atu rfo rsch . 44b, 1175-1178 (1989); eingegangen am 18. Juli 1989 Jr-C om plex o f T in (II), H e x am eth y lb en zen e, Synthesis, X -R ay D im eric (/76-h e x a m e th y lb en z en e )tin (II)b is(tetra ch lo ro alu m in a te), [(?76-C6M e6)S n (A lC l4)2]2, has b e en o b ta in e d from the reaction o f anhydrous SnC l2, A1C13, and h ex am eth y lb en zen e in the m o lar ra tio o f 1:2 :1 in benzene as a solvent. The com plex, which crystallizes in the triclinic space gro u p P I , c o n tain s a folded eig h t-m em b ered ring A l2Sn2C l42+, w ith the tw o tin (II) c en ters linked by tw o b id e n ta te bridging A1C14 counterions. E ach tin (II) atom is ^ft-b o n d ed to a h ex am eth y l b en ze n e ring at a distance of 2.45 Ä -the shortest S n-to-arene distance ever found in the tin (II)/ a re n e system . E ach tin (II) atom is fu rth e r connected to a n o th e r A1C14~ an io n , also acting as a b id e n ta te ligand, but w ithout contacts to o th er tin (II) centers. T h e th ree crystal benzene m olecules show no specific m etal contacts.
C oordination com pounds of neutral arenes and /7-block elem ents have been discovered as early as 1882 by Smith, and 1928 by Menshutkin [11. After these classical studies, it has only been very recently that m ajor contributions were again made to this field. A series of successful studies have been carried out primarily with the heavier lowvalent metals of group 13 (G a, In, T1 [2] ) and group 15 (As, Sb, Bi [3] ), but the congeners in group 14 have also become the subject of current investigations. Already in the early seventies it has been discovered that both tin(II) and lead(II) form complexes of 1:1 stoichiometry with benzene and p-xylene, some of which could be isolated and identified. Among those the four species [(^6-C6H 6)SnCl(AlCl4)], )SnCl(A1C14)1 [4] , [(?/6-C6H6)Sn(AlCl4)2] [5] and [(/,6-C6H6)Pb(AlCl4)2] [6j have been structurally characterized. All these structures have in common that the M (II) atom is centered above one arene ring via ^-coordination. A similar situation is m et in the related mesitylene tin(II) system [(?;6-C6H 3M e3)SnCl(AlCl4)], which was recently investigated [7] , and in tin(II) diphenyldithiophosphate, where the phenyl groups of the an ion show coordination to the metal [8] . In a detailed study of the benzene/SnCl(AlCl4) system a new phase was discovered displaying two benzene molecules coordinated to the tin(II) center. This 2:1 phase, [(?76-C6H 6) 2SnCl(AlCl4)] contains bent sand wich units (C6H 6)2Sn:+, bridged by Cl-and A1C14_ anions to give centrosymmetrical dimers [9] , whereas another 1:1 phase with hexamethylbenzene as the arene com ponent, [(//6-C6Me6)SnCl(AlCl4)], forms centrosymmetric tetram ers [10] . We report here the synthesis and structure of a C6M e6 complex of Sn(AlCl4)2, were the enhanced metal Lewis acidity leads to a particularly strong jr-interaction.
Results
For the synthesis of the title complex [(?/6-C6Me6)Sn(AlCl4)2]2-3 C 6H 6 anhydrous tin(II) dichloride, aluminum trichloride, and hexamethyl benzene in the molar ratio of 1:2:1 were heated under reflux in dry benzene until all solids had dis solved. By slow cooling of the clear yellow solution colorless crystals were obtained, which were shown to consist of one equivalent of tin and hexamethyl benzene, and two equivalents of A1C13. In addition the complex contains three molecules of crystal ben zene. The same crystalline phase was isolated when excess aluminum trichloride and hexamethylbenzene were used. The complex, which can be redissolved in benzene, rapidly decomposes in a stream of dry nitro gen due to loss of crystal benzene, and in steps by heating. 
C4;Hs4Al4Cl16Sn2
M r C rystal system Space group The structure is composed of dimeric units [(?76-C6Me6)Sn(AlCl4)2]2. The tin(II) atoms are rfbonded to the C6M e6 aromatic rings, while the crystal benzene molecules have no metal contacts ( Fig. 1) . Pairs of Sn2+ cations are bridged by pairs of bidentate A1C14_ anions to form a folded eight-m em bered ring Sn2A l2Cl42+ grouped around a crystallographical center of inversion. Each tin(II) center is further coordinated to one chelating, bidentate A1C14~ counterion. The remaining two chlorine atoms of this chelate (C l7, C l5) are not coordinated to tin, but one of the terminal chlorines of each bridging A1C14" group (C l4) has a distant C l-» Sn contact (C l4 -Sn 1 = 3.32 Ä). With one coordination site assigned to the arene, the coordination number of the tin centers is thus six, and the coordination geometry is strongly distorted octahedral. These results are in contrast to the situation met in the analogous benzene complex [(?76-C6H 6)Sn(AlCl4)2 • C6H 6]", which has a polymeric chain structure with the tin atoms in a distorted pen tagonal bipyramidal environment [6] . The title com pound crystallizes in the triclinic space group P I , with dimensional details as listed in Table I . A list of selected distances and angles is presented in Table II. The Sn-Cl distances range from 2.920(1) to 3.097(1) Ä, and the A l-Cl distances vary within the narrow limit 2.092(1) to 2.178(2) Ä. The tetrahedral environm ent of the aluminum atoms is almost regu lar, but a significant angle narrowing is observed for the "bite" of the chelating unit C16-A12-C18 (101.1(1) Ä). The normal to the arene plane and the line connecting the tin atom and the center of the sixm em bered hexamethylbenzene ring form an angle of 3.3°, indicating ?/6-hapticity. The most im portant de tail of the structure of the title compound is the short Sn-to-ring distance, the shortest ever found for an arene complex of Sn(II). At 2.45 Ä, the hexamethyl-benzene ring is closer to the metal not only than the benzene ring (2.90 Ä [5] ) in the analogous Sn(AlCl4)2 complex, but also closer than the p-xylene (2.77 Ä [4] ), the mesitylene (2.71 Ä [7] ) and the hexam ethylbenzene ring (2.60/2.73 Ä, two different sites [10] ) in the related SnCl(AlCl4) systems. This can be explained in terms of the enhanced acceptor ability by replacing one chlorine by the more Lewis acidic A1C14, and in terms of the increasing donor capacity which parallels the degree of the arene alkylation. This explanation is supported by the situation met in hexam ethylbenzene complexes of BiCl3 and BiCl2(AlCl4) [3] , where the metal to ring distances are 3.07 and 2.72 Ä, respectively.
Experim ental
The experim ents were carried out in an atmos phere of dry, purified nitrogen. Benzene was dried over sodium and distilled under nitrogen. Glassware was oven-dried and filled with nitrogen. Anhydrous SnCl2 and C6M e6 were commercial grade, A1C13 was freshly sublimed.
D im e r ic (r f -h e x a m e th y lb e n z e n e ) tin (II) b is (te tr a c h lo r o a lu m in a te )
A nhydrous tin (II) Table I . The integrated reflec tions were measured on a four-cycle diffractometer (M oKa radiation, graphite m onochrom ator) and cor rected for Lp-effects.
The structure was solved by direct methods (SHELXS-86, MS-DOS version) and completed by difference Fourier syntheses. W hereas the Sn, Al, Cl, CIO -C25 and C 30-C32 atoms were refined with anisotropic displacement param eters, one disor dered molecule of benzene was included isotropically into the refinem ent at two positions with partial site occupation factors (C 40-C45: s.o .f. = 0.6, C 50-C55: s.o .f. = 0.4). In the final refinement cy cles the hydrogen atoms (10 found, 11 calculated at idealized geometrical positions, H at C 40-C45/ T ab le III. F ractio n al atom ic co o rd in a te s and equivalent iso tro p ic d isplacem ent p a ra m e te rs (U eq = 2^ U ijtf*ia*iaia j).
A to m xla ylb z/c u eq Sn 0.94177 (2) 0.33363 (2) 0.29687 (2) 0.025 A l l 1.17176 (9) 0.36620 (8) 0.65189 (9) C 50-C55 neglected) were included with fixed atom contributions (U iso = 0.05 Ä 2). The fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic displacement param eters are listed in Table III . A d ditional data have been deposited at the Fachinform ationszentrum Karlsruhe G m bH , D-7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen. Requests should be accompained by the depository num ber CSD 54133, the names of the authors and the full literature quota tion.
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